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寿险公司效率，算是有益尝试。国内学者大都运用非参数方法中的 DEA 方法。 


































The issue of efficiency is one of the core problems in the economic study. The 
efficiency of life insurance company is the quantitative measurement of the extent to 
which life insurance plays its role. With Chinese insurance market wholly opening to 
the outside world, the pressure that the Chinese life insurance is facing is becoming 
higher and higher. So now it is a serious problem about how to improve the efficiency 
of Chinese life insurance industry more quickly and better.  
Based on the current situation of Chinese life insurance, combining with the 
related researches both domestically and abroad, this paper introduces basic 
connotation and research approach of the insurance efficiency. With Stochastic 
Frontier Approach (SFA), this paper evaluates the cost efficiency and profit efficiency 
of Chinese life insurance companies and analyses its key determinants. The analysis is 
applied to an unbalanced panel of 17 life insurance companies over the period from 
2000 to 2007. The results show that: 
Firstly, high profit efficiency does not bring high cost efficiency, and Chinese life 
insurance companies are still at the stage of extensive operation.  
Secondly, as Chinese insurance market wholly opens to the outside world, on the 
whole, all Chinese life insurance companies’ cost efficacy declines slightly, while its 
profit efficiency is going up steadily. 
Thirdly, foreign life insurance companies’ cost efficiency is higher than that of 
Chinese native life insurance companies, while its profit efficiency is lower than that 
of Chinese native life insurance companies. The differences between foreign life 
insurance companies and Chinese native life insurance companies for both cost 
efficiency and profit efficiency are gradually narrowed. 
At last, employees’ education level and ratio of investment and interest income 
in total income have significantly positive influence on both cost efficiency and profit 
efficiency. Market share has negative influence on cost efficiency, but for profit 















The innovations in this paper are listed as follows: 
Ⅰ. In the research method, it is a beneficial trial that this paper uses the SFA and 
Translog function to Measure efficiency, while most scholars uses the DEA to analyze 
efficiency. 
Ⅱ. In the research sample, this paper’ panel data is from 17 Chinese life 
insurance companies between 2000-2007, which spans Chinese insurance market 
wholly opening to the outside world. So this paper can make comparison of the 
efficiency before and after Chinese insurance market opening-up, as well as make the 
results more accurate. 
Ⅲ. In the research aspect, this paper analyzes Chinese life insurance companies’ 
efficiency from cost and profit aspect in order to avoid unilateralism. 
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入从 2000 年的 851.17 亿元增长到 2008 年的 6658 亿元，是 2000 年的 7.82 倍，
年均复合增长率高达 34.15%。从 2000-2008 年，寿险保费收入在我国总保费收
入中的比重一直保持在 50%以上，在保险业务中占主导地位。2007 年，保险公司




















































































第三节  国内外相关研究综述 
一、国外研究现状 
国外关于保险效率的研究始于寿险，大约起步于 20 世纪 60、70 年代，然后

























1、使用参数法的文献有 Yuengert（1993）[5]、Gardner & Grace（1993）[6]、
Rai（1996）[7]、Hardwick（1997）[8]及 Cummins & Zi（1998）[9]等。其中 Yuengert、
Rai、Hardwick 使用的是随机前沿分析方法（SFA）：Yuengert（1993）[5]利用 SFA
估计 1989 年美国 757 家保险公司得到无效率值 32.4%-49.5%；Gardner & Grace
（1993）[6]使用的是自由分配法（DFA），估计 1985 年-1990 年美国寿险公司的
效率值，认为公司形态与效率无关；Rai（1996）[7]运用 SFA 估计 1988-1992 年
106 家来自世界各国的产寿险公司的经营效率；Hardwick（1997）[8]利用 SFA 估
计 1989-1993 年美国 54 家保险公司的总平均无效率值为 30%。Cummins & Zi
（1998）[9]则同时使用 SFA、DFA、DEA 及 FDH 进行研究，发现相互公司与股
份公司皆具有规模经济及相对效率；SFA 的平均效率显著高于 DFA 与 DEA。 
2、使用非参数法的文献有 Fukuyama（1997）[10]、Cummins & Weiss（1998）
[11]、Cummins & Zi（1998）[9]、Cummins、Tennyson & Weiss（1998）[12]等。Fukuyama
（1997）[10]运用 DEA 研究了 1988-1993 年日本寿险保险公司在经济扩张时期和经
济衰退时期生产效率和生产力变化；Cummins & Weiss（1998）[11]用 DEA 分析了
美国寿险业的总体效率； Cummins、Tennyson & Weiss（1998）[12]采用 DEA 分
析 1988-1995 年美国寿险业并购对经营效率与规模经济的影响，并运用
Malmquist Index 方法评估经营效率在考虑实际因素下的改变。  
参数法和非参数法计算原理不同，前者在设定函数形式的基础上利用多元统
计分析技术估计未知参数，后者采用线性规划方法和对偶原理，所以二者研究结
果往往也存在差异。Cummis & Zi（1998）[9]同时使用 SFA、DFA、DEA 和 FDH




率、配置效率、成本效率、X 效率等。Cummins & Weiss（1993）[13]对美国非寿
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